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〔注意事項〕
1.

試験開始の合図があるまで中を開いてはいけません。

2.

受験番号・氏名を解答用紙の定められた欄に必ず記入しなさい。

3.

試験問題の印刷がはっきりしない場合には手を上げなさい。

4.

解答は解答用紙に記入し解答用紙のみ提出しなさい。

5.

試験開始後すぐにリスニング試験を実施します。

6.

筆記試験終了後すぐにスピーキング試験を実施します。

1 このリスニングテストには、PART 1 ～ PART 4 があります。PART 4 のあと、
リスニングテスト終了の合図がありますので、次の問題に進んでください。
PART 1
イラストについて、４つの短いナレーションが流れてきます。そのイラストについて最も
適切な説明がなされているものを①～④の中から一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。
英文は一度しか読まれません。
（1）

（2）

①

②

③

④

（3）

①

②

③

④

①

②

③

④

PART 2
対話文を聞いたあと、それに応答する３つの文が流れます。応答文として最も適切なもの
を①～③の中から一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。対話文と応答文は一度しか流れ
ません。
（1）
①

②

③

②

③

②

③

（2）
①
（3）
①
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PART 3
対話文を聞き、その質問に対して最も適切なものを①～④の中から一つずつ選び、
その番号を答えなさい。対話文と質問は一度しか流れません。
（1）
① She forgot her phone at home.
② She needs a new phone.
③ Her phone＇s battery is low.
④ Her phone is broken.

（2）
① It＇s been taking her father a long time to ﬁnish it.
② Her father enjoys building tree houses.
③ It will be a very big tree house.
④ It will be ﬁnished in 5 months.

PART 4
英文を聞き、その質問に対する最も適切なものを①～④の中から一つずつ選び、
その番号を答えなさい。英文は一度しか流れません。
（1）What does Jonathan like about the new zoo?
① It costs extra on weekends.
② It brings many visitors.
③ It is cheaper on weekdays.
④ It makes his neighborhood dirty.
（2）How has the new zoo affected the area?
① Famous people have moved there.
② There are more trafﬁc jams and litter.
③ It＇s visited by many city ofﬁcials.
④ There are more attractions in the neighborhood.

This is the end of the listening test. Go on to the next page.
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2 次の英文を読み、（1）～（5）はそれぞれの質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、
①～④の中から一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。
（6）
～
（10）は質問に対し、
自分の言葉を用いて英語で答えなさい。

A Call to Serve
Mother Teresa was born on August 26 , 1910 in Yugoslavia. Her parents named
her Agnes. Mother Teresa＇s family was Catholic. Her mother had great faith in God, and
often invited poor people to eat with the family. When Agnes was eight, her father
suddenly died. Life became difﬁcult for the family, but Agnes＇s mother trusted in God,
and worked hard to support Agnes and her older brother and sister. As Agnes grew up,
just like her mother, she was very devout and wanted to give her life to God.
When Agnes was 18 , she decided to become a nun 1 . She went to India and joined
a convent 2 . In India, she began to teach at a school for girls. In 1937 , she took her ﬁnal
vows 3 and received the name, Mother Teresa. Nine years passed with joyful work at the
convent. Then, one day in 1946 , Mother Teresa felt that Christ had spoken to her and
asked her to love and care for the poorest of the poor. So, even though Mother Teresa
loved her work at the convent, after she heard the word of God, she knew what to do. She
left the convent and began to work on the streets. It was very difﬁcult in the beginning,
but Mother Teresa prayed to God and did her best to help people in the slums.
One day, Mother Teresa found a poor woman lying on the street. The woman was
dying, so Mother Teresa took her to the hospital. But the hospital said they could not help
the woman because they were too busy and overcrowded, and the woman was dying
anyway. From this experience, Mother Teresa knew that she needed to start a home for
dying people. In this way, she began her work to give comfort to the dying. Mother Teresa
always said that the most painful hunger was not the hunger for food, but the hunger for
love. She could not give these people a long, healthy life, but she could give them some
kindness before they died.
Gradually, more and more people heard about the work that Mother Teresa was
doing, and many volunteers started to help her. Other people donated money or food.
After ten years, her work spread to other towns and even to other countries. Then in 1979,
Mother Teresa won the Nobel Peace Prize for her work with the poor. When people asked
her how to achieve peace in the world, she would say,“Love your family.”Mother Teresa
died in 1997 at the age of 87 , but the beautiful work she did has continued to inspire
people everywhere.
1

nun ＝修道女、シスター

2

convent = 修道院
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3

ちか

vow = 誓い

（1）Where was Mother Teresa born?
① The Americas.
② Europe.
③ Asia.
④ Africa.
（2）In paragraph 1 , what does devout mean?
① Feeling a strong belief in God.
② Having a difﬁcult life.
③ Inviting poor people to eat with the family.
④ Working hard to support the family.
（3）Why did Mother Teresa leave the convent?
① She didn＇t think the work there was important.
② She dreamed of becoming a nurse.
③ She wanted to live on the streets.
④ She heard God＇s word and followed it.
（4）What did Mother Teresa say was the most painful thing for people?
① To be hungry.
② To need a home.
③ To lack affection.
④ To have a family.
（5）What is Mother Teresa＇s advice to people who ask her about world peace?
① To help poor people.
② To forgive your enemies.
③ To cherish your parents and children.
④ To speak to Christ.
（6）What did Agnes do after she left Yugoslavia?
（7）What did Mother Teresa think was her most important work?
（8）As people learned about her work, what happened?
（9）What prize did Mother Teresa win and why?
（10）How has Mother Teresa continued to help people even after her own death?
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3 （

）に入れるのに最も適切なものを①～④の中から一つずつ選び、その番号を

答えなさい。

（1）We discussed the matter（
① above
（2）Would you（

）tea and coffee.

② around

③ among

④ over

）me to call my mother? If I forget to let her know, she＇ll worry.

① recall

② remember

③ remind

④ replay

（3）A: Would you like to have dinner with me tonight?

B: Thank you, but I＇m afraid I have another（
① position
（4）In（

② appointment

）
.

③ convenience

④ decision

）of the rain, Andy decided to continue playing golf.

① front

② charge

③ part

（5）My grandmother often said that（
① anything

）is more precious than peace.

② everything

（6）Dale felt sorry about（

④ spite

③ nothing

④ something

）to his mother last night, so he promised himself that he would

tell the truth from now on.
① to have lied

② have lied

③ had lied

④ having lied

（7）A: How＇s your new house?

B: It＇s great. You should（
① stop by

② show off

（8）I prefer watching games（
① than

）sometime. I＇ll make you lunch.
③ make up

④ stand out

）playing them.

② to

③ rather

④ from

（9）Professor Kato speaks too fast. I could understand him better if he（
① speak

② has spoken

③ spoke

）more slowly.

④ is spoken

（10）A: Do you have any plans for this spring?

B: Nothing（

）
. I＇ll just walk around and enjoy the cherry blossoms. It won＇t be long

before they are out.
① in particular

② for granted

③ at random
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④ on purpose

4

PART 1
次の写真を見て、それぞれの問いに英語で答えなさい。ただし、答えは主語と述語
（動詞）を含むこと。

（1）What did the boy do?
（2）How does he feel now?
（3）What is he going to do next?
（4）How do you think his mother will feel?
PART 2
次の（1）～
（3）の質問の中から一つ選び、それに対するあなたの答えを 40 語～ 60 語
の英語で作文しなさい。解答用紙に自分が選んだ番号を記入すること。
（1）Do you think students should be allowed to use smart phones or tablets during lessons?

Why or why not?
（2）How will robots change our lives in the future?
（3）What is your favorite holiday and why?

This is the end of the test.
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